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BILL OF EXCHANGE.

DIVISION L

Of the Obje&, Nature, and Reqifites of Bills.

SEC T. I.

Money only, the proper Subje& of Bills.

17r3. December 16.

WILuAM LESLIE, Merchant -in Aberdeen, against DAVID d6BEiTSoN, Younger
of Gladney.

IN difcuffing the fufpenfion of a charge upon a bill or precept, for delivery of

foie bolls of falt, at the inflance of William Leflie agaiiift David Robertfon-

THE LORDs found, that falt-bills, meal-bills, or bills for the like fungibles, have

not the privilege of bills of exchange for money; without prejudice to their being

fuftained as probative in ra medatoria, without writer's name and witneffes, and

the ordinary folemtnities requite4 in othbr writs; becaufe bills for delivery of falt,

or the like fungibles, are neitie liquid in the v6hb, 'nor bear the word pay, as

billy of exchange for liquid fuins.
Fol. Dic. 'V. 1. p. 95. F'rbed, MS. p. : 3 -.

17 . February'I8. WILLIAM DOUGLAS Ofainst COLo6it ERSKINE.

COLONEL ERSIIRE drbw a bill upon his falt-grieves of Torrie or Kincardine, to

delifer 420 bolls of falt to Archibald Ronaldfon, for which he had received fatis-

Asidn. Ronaldfon indorfed the bill to William Douglas for value received, who

purfued the Colonel io deliver the falt, who alleged, imo, That a falt-bill had not

the privilege of a knoney-bill, which pafies de mani in manum; but that bills for

fklt are liable to all exceptions as other debts, and an indorfee is but an affignee.

And, in this cafe, the true caufe of the bill was.a mutual bargain, whereby Ro.

naldfon was to pay the falt in meal, or the Colonel to pay the value of 200 boll$
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